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Background & Objectives 
The ageing demographic trends of Japan, the UK and other developed countries are 
being addressed through increased availability of community-based care services for 
the elderly. Currently, these are being provided primarily by social services agencies 
of local authorities with central government guideline and policies. This thesis 
examines the policies and procedures of community-based care service provision and 
the potential of ubiquitous data communication services to support these. The three 
areas of focus with strong potential for improved use of ICT services are: ubiquitous 
monitoring, care coordination information exchange and involvement of information 
carers. 
This study is tackled through expert interviews, the examination of relevant projects 
and attendance at HL7 (Health Level 7) standardisation meetings. Additionally, a 
review of care service process flow exercises in the study countries was undertaken. 
The thesis also builds on existing research in the care services literature, eGovernment 
literature, economics of standardisation literature and Information Quality literature. 
 
Chapter Summaries 
Chapter 1 provides the background on the demographic and care provision issues 
being addressed by the thesis as well as describing the research approach. 
Chapter 2 provides the results of a study to identify communication requirements and 
information flow patterns in the health and welfare domains which will be improved 
through the application of new ubiquitous information-communications technologies 
(ICT) services. The methodology chosen was a set of parallel, but independent, 
Delphi method studies of healthcare professionals and experts in the UK and Japan. 
Based on an assessment of current communications patterns, information 
requirements and barriers within the UK and Japanese healthcare professions, 16 
classes of ICT applications were identified. Of these, the later stages of the thesis 
focused on the applications dealing with the remote monitoring of patients and the 
sharing of patient records or care coordination data.  
Concurrent with this was an overlapping survey on the likely barriers to the adoption 
of such new ICT applications and services in the healthcare sector. Among the issues 
addressed in this section are acceptance by practitioners, acceptance by patients, 
system design and financial issues. During the research it became apparent that the 
primary challenges to the adoption of information technologies are human factors, 
including administration of the trialling and deployment processes. 
Chapter 3 delves into the first of these identified potential ICT services: the remote 
monitoring of vital signs and related data through networks of wearable sensors, most 
commonly known as Body-Area Networks (BANs) or Body Sensor Networks (BSN). 
This chapter focused on the converging economic and market pressures along with 
the technological and standardisation trends in the development and deployment of 
remote physiological patient monitoring services through wireless wearable sensors 
and actuators. Among the observed factors characterising the emerging remote 
monitoring technologies and service market is the mixture of modular technologies 
with differing rates of development and the reliance on existing communications 
infrastructure. Furthermore, there are significant natural barriers to entry, heavy 
regulation and a broadening range of potential applications which must be considered 
in the resulting market structure and interoperability standards.  
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Through this study, it is evident that a modular, horizontally layered industry structure 
is likely to emerge as the remote physiological monitoring industry matures. This is 
based on the mix of technologies and firms involved in each layer as well as the 
advantages which modularity and well-defined standards offer for developing a 
platform capable of catering for a wide range of applications. 
Chapter 4 considers information flow in the community-based care of elderly people 
beyond the information collected through remote monitoring. The UK and Japan both 
have policy objectives of promoting the at-home care of elderly people, rather than 
relying on extended hospital admissions, in order to improve the quality of care, care 
recipient independence and help control costs. Therefore both have long-term plans 
for data sharing between the health services and care services, as stated in their 
respective policy documents. Process flow mapping exercises for establishing care 
plans have already been undertaken by experts in the UK and Japan. Using these 
process maps to examine the processes and communication patterns in the integrated 
social care and health service provision systems of England, Scotland and Japan has 
revealed many commonalities, but with specific local requirements. A review of 
relevant standardisation activities reveals the same information flow patterns in the 
process mappings and the proposed standardisation storyboards/activity diagrams.  
Building on the process flow study and a further examination of policies and 
standardisation, Chapter 5 offers an examination of the socio-economic, institutional 
and policy pressures as well as technological trends to develop a platform architecture 
to support care coordination information exchanges. The care delivery patterns, 
changing government policy, the role of informal carers and limits of user capabilities 
are all considered and guide the design of the information exchange infrastructure 
proposed in this thesis. This is a networked messaging-based platform that focuses on 
flexible coordination among localised systems of independent agencies sharing data 
through standardised XML messaging schemas with common vocabularies.  
A key factor is the flexibility provided by a messaging-based platform. This is 
because information flow and inter-agency coordination must adapt to changes in the 
care service participants, organisational requirements, policy guidelines and 
improving technical capabilities. Among the other implications of the resulting 
platform is that the messaging-based interaction between the information systems of 
separate agencies and service providers offers flexibility in accommodating the 
various organisations’ independent operating practices, more localised data access 
control systems and the ability to incorporate legacy systems and practices. Such 
factors and the ability to include parsers between decentralised systems is expected to 
be increasingly important as the range of organisations involved in the exchange of 
personal care information expands. 
The messaging-based approach for a care information exchange architecture 
challenged the centralised models being sometimes applied, but supports the approach 
of key SDOs (standards developing organisations) working on XML messaging 
standards for this domain. While no empirical cost-benefit analysis of the approach 
has been undertaken, this chapter includes a framework for such an assessment. 
Confirming the appropriateness of this proposed approach over a centralised system 
with empirical cost data is the subject of future work. 
With the digital exchange of personal care records and remote monitoring, the 
information management policies and information sharing architecture issues are 
receiving increased attention. Chapter 6 examines the relevance of Information 
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Quality (IQ) analysis in the design of formal and informal information exchange 
components of these systems. The standard IQ dimensions typically reflect a model in 
which the supplier passes information to the user. However, the care coordination and 
remote monitoring systems being studied cover highly personal and persistent 
information, such as health data, vulnerabilities, scheduling, contact and financial 
information among others. Hence, while many of the traditional IQ dimensions are 
applicable, this thesis introduces a needed additional category: controllability. The 
additional information quality dimensions this thesis proposes for assessments in the 
identified ICT services are: Updateability, Interoperability, Portability, and the 
Ability to Delete. While these factors are often not considered in the original decision 
to subscribe or purchase a system, they gain importance as markets mature and 
competing options emerge. Among the economic impacts of these IQ dimensions are 
that the lack of interoperability or portability of information resources increases 
switching-costs and can lock-in users to particular legacy systems, service providers 
or information aggregators.  
Chapter 7 offers the conclusions and a discussion of plans for future research. The 
initial contribution was the identification of potential ICT applications to improve 
communications and information access within the health services. This led to a focus 
on the collection of personal care recipient data through remote monitoring and the 
exchange of personal care recipient data through care coordination platforms. 
Such services will significantly support the coordinated team care resulting from the 
policies intended to address ageing society demographic changes. These community-
care supporting ICT infrastructure services will improve community-based care 
services for the care recipient, care givers and supporting organizations. This thesis 
bridges the socio-economic, policy and technology considerations in identifying 
trends for remote monitoring platform and care messaging platforms approaches. 
The proposed modular, messaging-based design addresses the need for flexibility and 
enables easier prioritisation of information quality issues. Additionally, the 
messaging-based coordination between independent agencies minimised the 
disruption from changing work practices and business processes in deploying new 
ICT. Connecting existing systems through messages and parsers also minimises the 
need to overhaul and recode existing systems which lowers the cost of future changes.   
Continued research will be needed to empirically confirm the relative cost and benefit 
of implementing this proposed approach over centralised systems. Likewise, further 
investigation into the Information Quality priorities for community-care information 
exchange platforms will be enabled as these systems are more widely deployed in the 
ubiquitous information society. Additionally, the standardisation and messaging 
requirements for incorporating new ICT and other services offers opportunities for 
continued investigation. 
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